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Parus atricapillus. The normal datesfor fresh eggsare from
May 10 to May 30. This year the only nestfoundwasbuilding
on May 25, andhada setof sevennearlyfresheggson June4.
The divergencefrom the normal nestingdid not attract my
noticeuntil it wastoolate to takeany notesor dataconcerning
the
cmmnoner
birds,whosenestsI sawin numbers,
withoutcollecting
m accurately
noting• At the sametime,in the caseof someof the
rarer nestsI roundthis year I haveno otherdata with whichthis
year'scanbe compared.The foregoing
species
arc thereforethe
onlyonesas to whichI haveany accuratedata available.
The data givenseemto show,that the tenderand delicatebirds
averagedabouttwo weekslater than usualin depositof eggsin
1907,and that they spentmuchmorethan the normaltime in nest
building. The conclusionseems inevitable that both of these
phenomena
weredirectlycausedby the unseasonably
coldweather.
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IN Audubon's'OrnithologicalBiography,'Vol. II, pp. 404405, he statesthe followingconcerning
the breedingof thisspecies:
"Havingarrivedat Charleston,
SouthCarolina,in October,1833,
as soonas my family and myselfwere settledin the houseof my
friend the Reverend John Bachman, I received information that

a pair of owls(of the presentspecies)had a nestin the upperstory
of an abandonedsugar-house
in the city, when I immediately
proceeded
to the place,accompanied
by Dr. SamuelWilsonand
William Kunhardt, Esq. We ascendedcautiouslyto the place,.

I havingpulledoff my bootsto preventnoise. Whenwe reached
it, I founda sort of largegarretfilled with sugarqnoulds,
and:
lightedby severalwindows,
oneof whichhad two panesbroken.
I at oncediscovered
the spotwherethe owlswereby the hissing
sounds
of the youngones,and approached
slowlyand cautiously
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towardsthem,until withina few feet,whenthe parentbird seeing
me, flew quicklytowardsthe window,touchedthe frame of the
brokenpanes,and glidedsilentlythroughthe aperture. I could
not evenafterwardsobservethe courseof its flight. The young
were three in number, and covered with down of a rich cream

color. They raisedthemselves
on their legs, appearedto swell,
and emitteda constanthissingsound,somewhatresembling
that
of a largesnakewhenangry. They contimmdthuswithoutaltering theirposition,duringthe wholeof our stay,whichlastedabout
twentyminutes. They wereon a scattered
parcelof bitsof straw,
and surrounded
by a bank madeof their ejectedpellets. Very
few marks of their excrementswere on the floor, and they were

beautifullyclean. A CottonRat, newly (:aught,and still entire,

lay beside
them,andmusthavebeenbrought
froma distance
of
severalmiles,that animal aboundingin the rice-fields,none of
which,I believe,are nearerthan threeor four miles. After making
somearrangements
with the Negroman who kept the house,we

returned
home.Theeggs
fromwhichthese
young
owlshadbeen
hatched must have been laid six weeks before this date, or about

the 15thof September.
"On the 25th of Novemberthey had grownmuch in size,but
noneof the feathershad yet madetheirappearance,
excepting
the
pri•naries,
whichwerenowaboutan inchlong,thick,full of blood,
and so tenderthat the leastpressureof the fingersmight have
burst them. As the younggrow more and more, the parents
feed and attend to them lessfrequentlythan when very small,
comingto themin the nightonlywith food. This provesthe caution of thesebirds in avoidingdanger,and the facultywhichthe
youngpossess
of supporting
abstinence
in thismiddlestateof their
growth.
"On the 7th of DecemberI visitedthe Owls in companywith
my friendJohnBachman. We foundthemmuchgrown;indeed,

theirprimaries
werewellout; but theirbackandbreast,andall
theirlowerparts,werestillthicklycovered
withdown.
"On the 6th of JanuaryI againsawthem,but oneof the young
wasdead,althoughin goodcondition. I wassurprised
that their
foodstill continuedto be composed
entirelyof smallquadrupeds,
andprincipally
of therat mentioned
above.
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"My last visit to them wason the 18th of January. The two
youngeroneswere now,to all appearance,
full grown,but were
yet tinableto fly. A few tuftsof downstill remainedattachedto
the feathersin scatteredparts of the body. I took themhome.
One waskilled,and the skinpreserved.
"Now, thesefacts are the more interesting,that none of the
numerousEuropeanauthorswith whom I am acquainted,have
said a singleword respecting
the time of breedingof thisspecies,
but appearto be moreintenton producing
longlistsof synonyms
than on presenting
the usefulmaterialsfrom whichthe studentof
naturecandrawinferences.I shallthereforeleaveto themto say
whetherour speciesis, or is not, the sameas the one foundin the
churchesand ruinsof Europe. Shouldit proveto be the same
species,
and if the Europeanbird breeds,as I suspectit does,at
so differenta periodof the year, the )dnericanOwl will form a
kind of mysteryin the operations
of nature,as theydiffernot only
fromthoseof the bird in question,
but of all otherOwlswithwhich
I am acquainted."
AlthoughI have beenendeavoring
to procurethe eggsof this
speciesfor morethan twentyyearsin orderto establishthe normal
seasonin whichit breeds,informationhasonlyrecentlybeenobtained. A pair of theseOwls has beenbreedingfor many years
in an old mill on the plantationof Mr. J. St. Clair White, nearthe
banksof the CooperRiver. Mrs. White, the 5vileof the owner
of the plantation,in answeringa communication
relativeto the
eggsof thisbird, wroteunderdateof January3, 1906,as follows:
"Knowing quite as muchaboutthe Owlsas he [Mr. White]does,
throughthe children,who have alwaysbeeninterestedin them,
I will statethat therewereyoungthere[theoldmilli a monthago."
I then concludedthat the eggsmust be laid duringthe monthof
Novemberand requested
the sonsof 5•[r.White to keepa close
watch on the building. On November18, 1906, Mrs. White
wrote: "I had to wait for Thomas[herson]to go to the barn to
find out what the Owls weredoing,and as is usualat this season
they have a nestof young."
As Audubon does not mention in his 'Birds of America'

the

accountof thebreedingof thisspecieswitnessed
by him in Charles-

ton,andasthisworkwassaidby him to be "similarto my large
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work" (Ornithological
Biography),I naturallyinferredthat he
was not acquaintedwith the breedinghabitsof this Owl and

hopedto establish
a record,whenit occurred
to methat I had
read,whena youth,in the latterworka longaccountof thebreeding of this species
and recalledthe monthin whichthe eggswere
laid. A letterwassentto Mrs. White on September17, 1907,with
the requestthat the mill be searched
for eggs. On September
19,
her son,Master Thomas PoreherWhite, succeeded
in findingsix
eggs. Upon the receptionof the eggsI observed
that they were
all laid at irregularintervalsof five to twelve days,as one egg
containeda very largeembryo,anotheraboutonehalf incubated,
a third had a well-formedembryo,while the otherswerein lesser
stagesof development. The first egg must have beenlaid not
later than September
5, as it undoubtedly
had beenincubatedfor
at leastfourteendays.
Much creditis due youngWhite for his untiringeffortsin my
behalfin orderthat the normalseasonshouldbe definitelyestablished.

That thisspecies
shouldbreedin SouthCarolinain September
is indeedremarkable,for accordingto Davie (Nestsand Eggsof
North AmericanBirds, p. 191), it breedsin southernFlorida in
March, whilein the regionof Los Angeles,California(Lat. 34ø),
thebreeding
season
extends
fromApril untilthelastof June.
As no mentionis madeof the breedingof thisowl in the States
of Floridaand Californiaduringthe autumnalmonths,the spring
mustthereforebe considered
the regularseason
in whichit breeds,
unlessit annuallyreamtwobroods,andif suchprovesto bethecase
the birds may be autumnalbreedersin thoseStates. The reason
this species
breedsin September
in the low coastregionof South
Carolinais doubtless
due to the fact that the foodsupply,which
consistsof small mammals,is more abm•dantand more easily
procuredduringthe autumnaland early winter monthsthan in
late winterand spring.
Sincethe abovewaswrittenI foundan accountof the breeding
of this owl by Mr. R. W. Williams,Jr., in 'The Auk,' XIX, 1902,
p. 198,whereinhe statesthat a setcomprising
five eggswasfound
on December 12. These observationswere made at Tallahassee,

whichis in the northwestern
part of Floridaand nearthe Georgia
line.
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Mr. R. D. Hoyt of SevenOaks,HillsboroCounty,Florida,writes
me under date of Oct. 19, 1907: "No, I have never taken the Barn

Owl here,and Septernberseemsa queertime for them to nestin
South Carolina. This owl is very plentiful in the Cape Sable
region,Florida. Two yearsago I saw as many as eightor ten at
a time flyingoverthe marshesjust at dusk,and it wouldbe interestingto know when they breed in that countw, as there is no
timberto speakof, and in the daytimethe owlsroostin the grass,
the sameasShort-cared
[Asioaccipitrinus]."
I am indebtedto my friend Mr. Herbert RavenelSassfor transcribingAudubon'saccountin his 'OrnithologicalBiography.'
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77. AsiowilsonJanus. AMERICANLONG-EARED
OWL.---Only one pair
was found. On June 2, 1905, I climbed to an old Roughleg's nest,
about 14 feet up in a solitary poplar tree, on Bear Creek, and as I looked
over the edgeof the nest I was surprisedto seea Long-earedOwl staring
me in the face. I pushedher to one side and saw that shewas sitting on
5 eggswhich were on the point of hatching.
78. Asio a½cipitrinus. Sl-IoRT-EAREDOwL.•Uncommon.
About 3
or 4 pairs were located but only one nest was found. This was on the

duckislandin CraneLake, and on June 13, 1905,it containedoneeggand
9 young in various stagesof growth. The nest was surroundedwith a
great lot of bl•kbird

feathers.

79. Bubo •rgi•anus arcticus. ARCTIC HORNED OWL.• One pair
of Horned Owls was located in 1905, and at least two pairs in 1906, in the
heavier timber on Maple and Skull Creeks One pair had occupiedone
of the old heroh'snestsin the Great Blue Heron rookery on Skull Creek
and at the time we foundit, June 5, 1905,the younghad just left the nest;
the female and one of the young were secured. The owls seemedto llve
in harmonywith the herons,for there was an occupiedheroh'snest in the
Concluded from
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